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VOL. XVII., No. 299 = LEE LEADER| as Hiram sees it j| Belfast Boycott On^ ^

—=— South Ireland Goods I
ANCESTRY TRACED

ATTILA INVASION

i
I

“Hiram,” said the 
Times reporter to Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam, “I 
was much impressed to- 

j day by the remarks
Lemon Extract Charge Grows

Ollt of It. : man)' drinks he could
! get openly, each jn a dif
ferent place, and how

Counsel Object to Questions. ^“^“ndlSt.”'* 
by Lawyer for Family but ! ^
They are Allowed— Doc-. -on the colhary,”

J said the reporter, “hetors and Two Women on 
! Witness Stand.

::
1 Belfast, Sept. 23-Shopkeepe,s here have begun a boycott of goods Irom ---------

Southern Ireland, in reprisal for the Sinn Fein boycott of Ulster produc Campaign There IS Opening
Today.“This shop stocks only goods manufactured or produced in Northeast Ulster 

or Great Britain and undertakes to refuse to purchase goods from the southem

French Press

Question Whether Man- ! 
slaughter or Murder Trial :

l* Comment on 
Selections for the Cabinet— 
Farmer Candidates in All 
Provinces.

area

Indication of Course That 
I His Lawyers Intend to 

Pursue in His Defence — 
Crowds Throng the Court 
Room.

!

■ mm

a most estimablewas
and law abiding citizen. 
I think I have i 
going into churcy

he steals

were
arrests have been reported.

Sherbrooke, Que., Sept. 23—The stage 
! is set for the opening of the Liberal 
i campaign in this district, and this even
ing will see one of the biggest political 
rallies ever undertaken here. A con- 
veniton will be held this afternoon. F. 

i N. McCrea, J. H. Lemay, M.L.A.; the 
j Hon. Mackenzie King, Hon- Walter 

Information Points to Gen- I Mitchell, provincial treasurer, and Hon.
j Dr. Beland are also expected to speak, 

eral Business Improvement j it is expected the formef will announce 
. ,, . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . __ j his intention of staying in the provin-in Canada • Comment on, cjaj poli ticoi arena.

Montreal, Sept. 23—Discussing the 
federal cabinet. Le Devoir. Nation-

n him
!

San Francisco. Sept. 23-The spotlight1 WBÊMf ÜM t*™'
of testimony again today turned upon 9 Jf *£ two some oTand “Certainly »

tress tTdrtermiM^vhethe/pscoe Ar- Georges Clemenceau, former premier of a"°th" "{^“tiTonc ^ Th" Iiccu^d!

"rÆiSæhas been .^ssra
of manslaughter in connection w.th the -------------- ■ ~ James Thomas Spellman, on suspicion
g* Arburklc' this afternoon was to be rfiQ MCU| UICCT lin connection with the death of Albert

brought from jail, where he is held with- | I III |l| || II | ij I 
out bail, to a police court for contin- I Vll 111-11 II l-W 1 
nation of his prefiminary hearing which , 
will decide whether he shall be held to 
answer to the superior court on the mur
der charge sworn against him by Mrs.
B. M. Delmont, or on a grand jury In
dictment already returned which accuses 
him of manslaughter.

WESTERN UNION
CONFERENCE ENDSULSTER AGAINST 

LETTING CATTLE 
III FROM CANS

L” said the reporter, 
the law. He is a most‘ That is agai 

law-abiding citizen.” .
“Did he ever hear we hed a law agin 

booze?” asked Hiram.
“Ols” said the reporter, that is dif

ferent. That is a personal matter 
“So is stentin’, ” said Hiram. But it# 

agin the law—an’ if a man is a law 
abidin’ citizen he wont steal or wink at 
the feller that does. Prohibition is a 
law, too. If he aint jist as anxious to 
see it enforced he's an outlaw By Hen. 
An’ I'd tell him so right on the church 
doorstep. Yes, sir.”

man. .
After the evidence of one of the wit

nesses had been heard «T. King Kelley, 
K. C. asked for the privilege of asking 

questions in the interests of the 
____and daughters of Norris. Strin-

m OI mnnsiaugnter ! uous objection was taken both by Mr.
The first session of the preliminary Tenders Being Called for---- Ryan and Mr. Logan who«ring, held late yesterday, was ad- A S , i that tWs was now the case of the King

having! Two Forms Mentioned— against the two accused; that as Mr.

The Plan.
-------------  I' to asit bumc 4WBUVUO ------------

local board of trade has received tinued objection by the other counsels.

■ Norris.
the Meeting. newr

alist organ, with particular reference to 
the appointment of Rodolphe Monty as 
secretary of state says:

“Particular considerations have 
posed him on the ministry, 
lions with the new board of administra
tion of La Presse (a French language 
daily hitherto Liberal in politics) have 
blotted but the memory of the bitter- 

he manifested in 1917 against the

The three days conference of the of- 
ficals and managers of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company was concluded to
day.

im- 
His rela-some

sons Opposition Develops in Senate 
—Plan to Present View to 
Imperial Government.

The conference was called by Supt.
C. W. McKee of the maritime provinces 
and the daily sessions held in the tele
phone building were conducted by Mr.
T. W. Carroll, general manager, A. C. ness 
Kaufman, general commercial agent of j government of which Mr. Meighen was 
the company of New York assisted by Leader. The premier has selected him 
John Simmonds, divisional commercial m0re for the influence he counts on him 
manager, New York, and Geo. M. Rob- being able to exercise through the me- 
ertson, manager for the company at St dium of La Presse than for himself per- 
John. sonally.” *

The conference was attended by H. La Presse, itself, says: “We rejoice 
Flaherty, Dist. Commercial Manager, G. to know that the province of Quebec is 
H Whitney, supervisor, W. G. Barber, once more to take the place to which 
General Commercial Superintendent, it has a right in the ministry at Ottawa. 
Canadian National Telegraphs, Toronto, Ought not the federal cabinet, what- 
Ont. L. S. Humes, District Commer- ever may be, the party in power, ai
dai ’Superintendent, Canadian National ways reflect the nation as a whole and 
Telegraphs, Montreal, Que., A. C. Wil- be composed of representatives of the 
bur Chief Operator, Canadian Nation- prindpal radal elements of the country? 
al Telegraphs, Moncton, N. B., J. R. We extend our congratulations to the 
Bums, manager, Moncton, N. B„ A. E. new ministers—Hon. Rodolphe Monty, 
Morrison, manager, Charlottetown, P. E. L. G. Belley and L. P. Normand- 
I.) L. W. Smith, manager, Summerside,
P. E I., Miss E. G. Cole, manager, Am
herst, N. S, L. L. Black, manager, Syd
ney, N. S., Miss M. Mitchell, manager,
Woodstock, N. B., Guy Lawlor, manager,
Florenceville, N. B., R. E. Hyslop. man- 

St. Stephen, N. B., Miss F. L.
" N. S.

FOR EXPORT TRADE 
ON THE PACIFIC.•«waring,

v joined without his attorneys ........e j- .... -----------  ------------------ — . __ ____
.asked a question in cross examination or „, t>i Kelly was not represen g rri„ J- fVimmerce DeDart-giving any indication of what their 1 lie 1 Idll. he had no status. „uowed him Trade 811 P London, Sept. 23—(Canadian Press)—
plans for his defense might be. ------------- I . The mapstrate, how > ^ eon ment is Opénillg ail Office. Opposition to the admission of Can-

otu <yi;y_observed bruises on Miss Rappe’s »™S P a copy of thc call had not announced himself when the Ottawa, , Sept !»-The Dominion ^ senate yesterday dis
and body. The two doctors said deati, Commerce, Ottawa, a copy oi hearing was opened but had listened to Government «opening an office In Van wneu^ ^ q{ opening the porls
was due'to a raptured bladder and that for tenders for steamship service be- fhe cross„exnmination of some couver under the auspices of the depart s ^the^q ,4olonel Sharman
the organ was probably injured by ex- tween Canada, the British West Indies and therefore had gained some know- ment of trade and commerce for the pm^ Crawford, urged the cabinet, the press 

rigid ami and that on the left arm was 1922, all for two forms of service, one charge read in court this morning against Noel Wilde, wh° ^ n ^ is have an especially disastrous effect

: casMsr'isl-jïtï:rzz r» “ac* ai.aS ? -,
the main women. The hearing was held tt^?^Lrnate form 0f service from the pleaded not guilty- . . t y.,, outbound from fadfle p---- •-------- tle had decreased forty per cent^ nothing
in Judge Sylvain Lazarus’ womens 1 „ ‘ ,= w.„ neon,mended to the de-! Dr. R- M- Pendrigh, an internej at _ i4taMC CHD like a corresponding reduction had been
court and authorities ruled that women ^woport board of trade. General Public Hospital was theftret REGULATIONS FOR m(ldc in the retail prices,
should have the preference over men in Vf is designed to cover a por- , witness. Dr. Bassen and Dt. Patterson TTTNTPV'<; TAXIS Thc Marquis of Londonderry repliedsecuring admittance. /TZl nl tenors Tenders are and possibly Dr. Dennison had seen the JIT NtlYo, 1 AAld that the ministry of agriculture was con-

New York, Sept. 23,-District Attor- '^uaLd to sute the earliest date on ease. He had ordered treatment^ given AND 'BUSSES sidering the matter and would do _
ney tyilson yesterday obtained a state- f1. ., establish the service to Norris but «luldnt say wnether , , thing possible to bring Ulsters view be-
mi-nt from Ixiwell Shr.-man, who attend- f , yT|,e steamers to he employed orders were written or verbal. He c Mayor SchofteM had (uldressed a cir- f(yrc tbe imperial government winchester manager, Digby,
ed the party In Arbuekle’s rooms. He ,,J! g 6^)0 tons groas,, not swear that greater care had been ^er to WMrs and driven of j t- -------------- ---------------—— Mr Roterto^ fdLi«s that the infor-
sald that the opinion had been that thc ®b" , , e f mai,gainin'' an ocean speed of , taken with this c*se than with °Tb r ■ ny,,, texiClJ* «A-mctdr busses, advis- .. . IIVA' MP I n TA matiô» received at the conference** WîS EAR ÎO
that he did not see Arbuckle touch the \°nsth n™ided with ’tween deek5L j Dr. H. L. Abramson gave a tec^ C cure^ a permit to operate must make an All 1 IIT hv the teleirranh which is a safe baro-
girl. After the night in question he sh^ extract will provide that there ,report of the result of an autopsy whch ap^ication for a new license, but those pQIH Hll DtMKiÂMI meter of businesi conditions: the busi-

”n‘M “AM* "d,d W ™modation between the colonies mention- , from Sergeant„Detective " hauled time and route the ________ ' lure and business concerns all over the
biHon1 ’i^rateV °f freW»gamst the fh°w” tP„refsU^ ° wm.mds which ^ ^stffice, anftw'"mustThaS Features in the Major Leagues P%sin^r^U^arthat!rop^aremd

SrSSï "y"Late News of
The steamers shall be so constructed I Mrs. JMe^ret^Moore^ U ing the dty license number.--------- New York, Sept. 23-While the issue period was fully and forcibly reviewed

that, so far as the traffic warrants, cold , S adjourned until this CANADA OUT OF IT. of who’s for first place remained V"®?" with the attending managers, and grea
storage shall be provided, but alternate | The case was a CANADA UU ur yed the American League, that in the lsiress was laid upon the persomü re-
tenders mav be submitted offering the i afternoon at ewo --------------- Ottawa. Sept. 23-Miss Cecil Leitch, i National today appears a tnfle nearer sponsibility each employe bears at this

Warfare Imminent Between Steamers with or without cold storage. I English champion, defeated Miss Alexia solution than it has been. The Giants , important time when the telegraph is
W ariare imminent lieiweeiL i)ro .sion ulso made for the carrying j n|P|/ I in JM Stirling. Canadian and U. S. champion, with their lead of 26 pointe over Pitta- playing so large a part a first aid to

Forces at Macoa, West of of mails. -< . .. Kll .f\ Ilf ill in the semi-finals of the Canadian ladies’ burg have the pennant almost within business reconstruction.
The contract also provides that on the | | |UIV Ul UU ,f cbampionshlps at Rivermead golf their prasp. With the former idle yes- A conference similar that held in

Hong Kong. outward sailings tlie steamers shall call .. . —. ...tia course today by 3 and 1. terday, the Pirates lost a point in their st John will aiso be dI at Halifax,
h one week at Bermuda, Trindadand 111 IT| AIITIP - • -------------- percentage figures by breaking even in which wil, be attended the managers

British Guinea, and on the homeward l|\l nil II ill 1 II _ LIQUOR CHARGE. a double-header with Brooklyn. Pro- of offices in Nova Scotia and other of-
Shanghai, Sept. 28-Warfare is im- p,uSsage at Trinadari, Grenada, St. Vin- ||^ fl I Lilli IIU „ r, n „„„ chafed this morning1 vlding the Giants win three of their fic„ls

minent between forces of the Chinese , cent, Bnrbadoes, St. Luci, Dommica, S®0!8* -Be linuor in ^his nossession seven remaining games they wil
southern government and the Portugese , Montserrat. Antigua, Nevis St. K.tt’s _____ __ with hte nrivate iLidence "
at Macoa, a seaport and dependency of | and Bermuda, and on alternate weeks other than ■ P —
Portugal, thirty-five miles west of Hong calling on the outward passage at Ber- 
Kong. A controversy of long standing rnudo, St. Kitt’s Nevis, Antigua, Mon- 
growing out of Portugese efforts to re-'slerrot Dominica, St. Lucis, Barbadoes, 
claim land along thc waterfront has cul- gtj Vincent, Grenada, Trinadnd -n 
minated in the firing on a Portugese p- Britisii Guinea and on the homeward
lice launch by Chinese sldiers. passage at Trinndad, Barbadoes and

The Farmers.
Toronto, Sept 23—In every province 

in the dominion farmer candidates will 
be entered in the federal election. The 
U. F. O. executive met yesterday. It 
was said some rural ridings would be 
contested by fanners. In Ontario every 
rural riding is almost sure to have a 
farmer candidate. Of the 84 seats, 
farmers will contest between 67 and 7(K

every-

MS GUESTS
think about the matter any more. He 
said he did not ask Arbuckle what was 
the matter with Miss Rappe.

A Happy Time for Cadets and 
Them—Plan Harbor Re
gatta.

Studies for the day were called off at 
2.30 this afternoon, to give the students 
who were members of the Boy Scout 
troops and Cadet Corps an opportunity 
to visit the Canadian warships docked at 
the west side. Arrangements for the 
trip were completed by Mayor Schofield 
with Dr. H. S. Bridges, superintendent 
of schools. Members of the Rothesay 
Sfcout and cadet bodies came to the city 

the suburban train about noon, 
t The boys gathered at the Market 

where several small Canadian 
distributed amongst them,

on

there were some extenuating circum , then Pittsburg must win
stances. The case was adjourned un- ^ ^ht gamcs to tie.
til Monday at 10-80._ _________ left the home run hitting to two

Steam mates, Quinn and Ward, In the

A SENSATIONAL
OWEN SOUND CASE IJ»™ lhe „ w ^

cadet officers, marched to the ferry. They 
carried free to the west side, and

__ .... - -, • , rr.. marched from the ferryboat to the
uj,„mi ............ The Widow Married Ihree docks where the war vessels are tied up.

! Days After He Died. j Ttâ SLftt th.

trinles in three times at bat and scored --------- ferry.Sïïj”- RUth' UP f,VC timeS’ We ^rTntoYd^o^L.^L» Aaams.eti,ewhSqutroUoveom-
' ^won thersecondegfmeLo0fUa double- was h”ld last ni^ht and adjourned rived and^ frmn the deck of the
leans, won the^t ^,”d fjjelphia with his to await the report of the analysis of Aurora he watched the lads inspecting
nth homer of the season. The Browns his stomach. everything that goes to make up the
who also won the first game, were aided A sensational piece of evidence was | units of our navy. His Worship seemed

partaient of ila- \ ” in a game in which six pitchers ed to Dan McMillan who mart ed | AS many „f the boys as could be ac-
ri'ne and t'ishsrit* '■ W„T„ lised three by each club. Morton Johnson’s widow five days after Ins commodated were shown through the
It. F. titnpart' creditcd with the victory, his second death, and testified that lie resembled a
director of meteor. \ in two days. man to whom she had sold strychnine
oloqical servie». i — ----- -—■ •— ----------- on Sept 1, and who signed his name in

1 --------------- the poison book as Dan Cameron.
C. A. Fleming, principal of a business 

college and a handwriting expert, said 
' that the handwriting in the poison book 
closely resembled that of the signature
of Dan McMillan in the marriage re- wou]d take part. Should arrangements 
gistrar. j be completed, it is planned to have •

Mrs. Mary McMillan, widow of Jamie- clllter race, in which a crew "min each 
Johnson, said she was married to of thc veSsels would participate, ns «ell 

Johnson almost twenty-eight years ago. ns thp crew which defeated a crew
He was a lumberman and about fifty from the Cambrain while she was In the 
years of age. Her husband was buried ]larbor. A six-oared race, for which at 
on September 7, and she had married ]east three. local
again on the tenth. The will of her hus- woutd a]so be rowed, and as many ether 
band had disposed of about $20,(100, and rrpws ns wished to come in would be 
she had been sole beneficiary. The will WPi<.nmed. A fonr-oared shell race for 

'was drawn on September 19, 1920.

square,

Shipwrecked Men are Being 
Taken to New York— 
Echoes of the Storm.

Inquest Into Man's Death— were

Pbettx an»New York, Sept. 23—Thirty ship
wrecked sailors have been picked up in 
the Atlantic by the steamship Cabo 
Creux, which wirelessed here owners to
day that she would dock here on Sun
day. No details were given. Thc 
steamer
her 7, for this port _

It is believed the sailors were picked 
up September 14 or 15 after the great 
gale that swept the Atlantic. At that

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, who succeeds _____ yme the Cabo Creaux was probably
Mr. Wigmore as minister of customs M fch of Five Children Ad- ^“souih^n^"tronsatianti?’écoute” 
arrived today from Ottawa. He got off e, , n. ! thCA ^mber of steamships in the storm
directly to his home in Lancaster. -mils Act I hat Caused tMC ijl ^ damaged. The Savoy, which

Hon. Mr. Wigmore also came home F)Path of^Her Husband. I arrived in Havre, September 19, reported 
today. “I an, here to take an active ________ _ , she hud been buffeted by wind an is_Pressure ls low over the
part in the campaign for the Meighen ... . W^vhî" Baltic which arrived here x on Gulf of St. Lawrence and the north-
government” he remarked. “Meighen Akron, Ohio, Sept. ^Vroke1 September 19 also encountered mown-j western portion of the continent and
has only one policy for Canada," he said, Derr, 43, mother of five children broke Srt? ^ was slightly damaged, datively high over the lake region and
“and regardless of my personal feeling : down under questioning last night and tai ---------_—■ ...  -------------- 'southern states. Showers have occurred
in the matter, I can sec a big majority confessed she threw a"id into the face ___ -kit a TTPRS locallv in Saskatchewan and more gen-tor Wm in tte coming election. I will;of her husband, Alvin It. Derr Akron WA1HKMA1 1 ™QSuebec and the maritime pr^
be active through thc province speaking j business mju, while hr slept in their ,pbe city department of water and .
for the government and intend to start home here early on Sunday morning, i $ewcrage tliis morning completed the
in St. John tomorrow," he said. Asked Derr died on Tuesday 1nm acid fumes . of a new sixteen-inch water main 
about his proposed new position, Mr. i he inhaled, according to the attending prjnce William street. Thc work 
Wigmore laughingly replied that it was physician. , , was carried on in anticipation of the
as vet “a state secret” i “I did not wa.it lo kill him, I on’y ement of this section of the street by

------—-----■ --------------- wanted to disfigure him. Mrs. Derr £ public works department. Before
■CM/—T TST-T ONT Y IN screamed after prise unir Doyle and us- new surface is placed, it is the in-

sistants questioned her tor two hour*. 1 tention of the water department to re- 
“Yes, I threw the acid,” she sobbed. aJ1 the service pipes leading from

„ -, „ ,, , ! “He paid more attention to other wo- . i t the business houses onToronto, Septi 23-Sovere,gn Grand ^ ^ tg me 0ur home was so ^1"" dc "f the street.
Lodge of Oddfellows, in session, has en- h Her five children in an adjoin- issioner Joncs this morning in
dorsed the action of the executive m room heard tlie confession. ted tbe Spruce I.akc extension and
pronouncing against allowing subordm The arTcst of Mrs Dcrr was almost ’ 1 leased with the progress being
ate lodges to work in other than uh ^ s(.nsaUonal as her confession. Xu- IllndeP ExcaVation is now being carried 
English language. tliorities waited until after thc funeral ^ near the lakc He said that it was

._^^,,r.zrTs DTOHiPt FOR | services yesterday afternoon before she eertain that the work would be stations
DEFIGURE K.'„ l ™ “f "" “

upud b-™ a AT NEW YORK u.
sham buttle at thc Shedden Agricultural authorities an intruder ON LONG CRUISE1 Si^nlnn

Xftti Z. tsrV StiS* «2 y, -ygg N„ . g
ftV*. ï"r=' -fÏÏ r Srt.tr«ï!â^S:S5jM5Si25 FiFE"m«»' .

acid- en w of two men. Scott said his boat Kingston
A GAME EACH was one of five that sailed out from the Ottawa -

members of the Commercial base- Nova Scotia coast on May 11. i mu race Monirea
hull team returned home today from, to the Isthmus for a purse of $2,000. The Quebec .. „t
p. rtb where on Thursday thev played men have the signature of the presiding St. Jo , fi0
Perth wnere on ^ *aUon'--frôm official of every town they stopped at,, Halifax ...............

The Commercials won the and went to the city hall today for May- Drtroit 
4-1 and lost the second 6-8. or Hjlnnte autograph. Mew ïora--------

Bermuda. Pherdloaod

CONFESSES * 
■ E ACID

Schofield, who lunched withW.m*L
WM. crxwt. TV.ENS 
wrf#* rm hov*. Vll REPORTAND OLD HERE left Seville, Spain, on Septem- m

r-zc

vessels.
Regatta Tomorrow.

The mayor while aboard the flagship 
this afternoon was trying to arrange a 
regatta in the harbor tomorrow after- 

tor the benefit of the visitors and 
in which it was hoped some of them
noon

M. P. IN ENGLAND
son

Fair? Cooler.
Mrs. Wintringham, Liberal, 

Defeats Coalition-Unionist 
and Laborite.

Forecasts:- 
Maritime

mostly fair. . . , .
fresh west and northwest winds; fair 
and a little cooler.

Gulf and North Shore — Fresh to 
northwest winds; partly cloudy, 

scattered shows. Saturday, 
westerly winds; fair and cool.

New England—Fair tonight and Sat
urday; cooler tonight; moderate north
west winds.
Toronto, Sept. 23.—Temperatures :

_ Fresh, westerly winds
Saturday, moderate to crews are available.

juveniles would he one of thé features.
It is also possible that the mayor will 

arrange for a demonstration by one of 
the submarines some time during rhe af-

strong 
with a fewI. O. O. F. DEGREES 23—Mrs. Margaret;•i/oirdon, Sept.

Wintringham, Liberal, has been elected 
for the Louth ternoon.to the house of commons 

division of Lincolnshire, in succession to 
husband, Tom Wintringham. 
be the second woman to take 

Lady Astor is

WILL NOT BIND 
HIMSELF NOT TO

CALL STRIKES
her lateLowest 

Highest during 
8 a. m. yesterday, night.

She will
a seat in the commons.
the first-

Mrs. Wintringham 
votes. Sir Alan Hutchings, Coalition- 
Unionist, 7,595. James George Labor, 

Women took a large part in the

4656 Pittsburg, Pas.. Sept. 23— Alex. How- 
at, president of the miners’ union, an
nounces that he will not give bonds not 

Gives Himself Up to the to call any more strikes in the Kansas 
^ field and that he will go to jail on Sep

tember 30. the date set tor him to ap- 
jpear in court at Columbus.

8,386received4648 66i
Former Montreal Manager4646

346036
2830 62 3,873. 

election campaign.3864 Police.4666
CANDINAL DUBOURG

OF RENNES DEAD Montreal, Sept. 23—Collin Ogilvie FOOTBALL TODAY
Rennes France, Sept. 23-Cardinal j Cameron, former manager of Thornton, The St. 'Toh" X^ad nn^hips now in 

n!hrn,r?’ archbishop of Rennes since Davidson & Co., stock brokers, surren- a team from the Canadian sli ps 
Ane^t% 1906 is dead He was born dered himself to thc Montreal police ; harbor thus ■««"<”"■ Th<5 

o" October 1, 1842,1 this morning. He was being sought on ; will tate place at 5o clock-ufe” r^'i^tv^lÆntereted "

3650 54
4668
5558 84
5858 74

TWO THOUSAND TO 1 W LOSE A WEEK’S WORK 5256 78
5860 74
5456 72TheannouncedMontreal, Sept. 23-It was 

today that the Grand 1 runk shops at 
Point SL Charles will close on Septem
ber 24 for one week. The entire staff
„f approximately 2JÜOO men will be ef
fected

5462
5462
6060 90two games 

that town, 
first game

•480 f

J

f
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